FATHERS DAY STALL - will be on next Wednesday, 31st August. Items will be on sale from $1 to $10. Kindergarten will be able to purchase after they come back from their excursion.

RED DAY – Tomorrow (Thursday) is Choc top ice-cream cones day.

FETE - Discounted ARM BANDS for unlimited rides at the fete are available now from the office this term only for $20. They will be $25 on the day. Also, keep sending to the canteen any goods you would like to donate for our stalls as well as any student year donations. We appreciate your help.

CANTEEN – The new canteen menu has started. Please remember no buying at recess, food must be ordered. If ordering an ice block or slushie on lunch bag you must bring the bag to the canteen to receive it. Also, no buying before 1.30pm at lunchtime.

Please remember to write name, class, recess or lunch on your orders. Thanks.

Email: kurrikurripublicschool@pandcaffiliate.org.au